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~ ~ K»ing tenders
resig nation

A cudemnic prohlemns force
vice -president to leuve

5 The students' union has last its first maie vice-prseident.
In an unprecedented move at Tuesday night's students'

council meeting David King tendered hus resignation, effective
Oct. 15.

f He was refused readmission to the university because he
failed his final examinations last May.

King apologized to council for havmng caused any difficulty.

-George Yockulic photo

IT NEVER LOOKED SO GOOD-That mess thot the nice mon is gleefully demolishing
s the old SUB. The mon is Everett McAssey, of Mathews Electric, and the mess is folling on

1-us head. We just thought you might like to see what happens to students' union buildings

thot don't moke the grade. They're eviscerated.

Grad student co-op housing scheme
runs afoul of Board of Governors

By LEONA GOM
The Graduate Student Associa-

tion co-op housing praject bas a
hang-up.

The proposed praject would bave
housed approxîmately 800 persans,
witb rents running from $45 ta
$105.

Peter Baotbroyd, president of tbe
GSA, said, "We were led ta, believe
in tbe last couple of years the land
by tbe Faculty Club was availabie
for same social centre, probably for
the grad students.

"On this assumptian we devised
plans for a new residence and
social centre. We hired a consul-
tant fram Toronto who advised us
to see possible architects, and sub-
mit proposais ta tbe Board of Gov-
ernors.

"We received verbal encourage-

PETER BOOTHROYD
.. disappointed

ment from the administration so
decided on architectural plans, and
ta bring in engineers."

"Then we were toid by Provost
Ryan a week ago that this is flot
acceptable -they want a list of
tbree arcbitects, from wbich tbey'd
pick ane."

Bootbrayd said lie was disap-
pointed because the board "sub-
ordinated us ta an hierarchy of
various committees.

"It is impossible naw for us ta
assume full responsibility for tbe
residence. The Board of Governors
wants a hand in designing and
running it, wbicb we bad hoped ta
get away fram.

"There bas been noa formai com-

munication ta us ,however. At the
general GSA meeting a few days
aga, it was suggested 1 write ta the
board for clarification of aur
standing."

Asked if the propased $5,000,000
cost might have been a cause of
the Board's decision, Boothroyd re-
plied that he did nat think Sa.

"We'd pay them off later," be
said.

Dr. Walter H. Johns, asked ta
comment, said, "The proposal is
just flot economicafly feasible.

"Mr. Boothroyd does flot under-
stand the (economic) facts of life."

It was flot just a problem of the
Board of Governors, but a national
financial one, be said.

PORT ARTHUR (CUP) - Lakehead Uni-
versity students are signing a petition asking
the administration ta validate registration
procedures used this year.

Registration was fouled-up because profes-
sors advismng registering students did not have
correct curriculum information.

The university calendar was issued two
weeks after registration, was completed and
the university is presently reviewing ail stu-
dents' course schedules.

The petition, presented to students' council
for approval Wednesday asks the Academic
Senate ta "accept the courses of ail students
as approved by members of the faculty at the
time of registration, as fulfiilment of the re-
quirement for a degree in 1967, '68, '69, and
'70."

The petition also asks that in future each
student be governed for ail years of his pro-

"I believe I caused great
difficuity and mnconvenîence
to this campus and I do re-
gret this."

"I would like to apologize
to ail those who campaigned
for me and voted for me,"
said King.

"David failed bis year because
of us. I can name many instances
when there was something ta be
done and be was the only one who
wouid do anything," saîd Lead-
beater.

"It was aur fault he failed. If the
rest of the students had dane more,
he would flot have had to do sa
much," he said.

David King was an active mem-
ber in the United Nations club, t he
Progressive Conservative club, as
well as campaigning for students'
counicil.

King offered bis resignatian as
of Oct. 15 because that is the last
date on which he can be accepted
into university.

He will act as vice-president un-
tii that time.

The faculty of arts refused ta
reveal any information on King's
academic standing.

gram by the calendar issued ta him in his
freshman year.

The petition says if a reply is not forthcom-
ing from the Senate by Friday the students
wiIi assume a negative reply.

The petition also asks the universîty presi-
dent ta define his own functions and those
of the Board of Governors, the Senate, the
deans of arts and science, director of univer-
sity schools, regîstrar, the director of admis-
sions, dean of students, chairman of teachîng
staff, lecturer, and student placement off icer.

These def initions are requested no later
than Monday, Oct. 16.

The students have also called for a joint
student-Faculty-Board of Governors Com-
mittee with equal representation from each
group ta review "ail facets of university gov-
ernment structure."

This committee is ta be formed by Nov. 3.

DAVE KING
... regrets unconvenience

Philosophy head
Dr. Mardiros
resigns post

By RONALD YAKIMCHUK
The university bas iost a depart-

ment bead but gained a lecturer.
He is Dr. A. M. Mardiras, wbo

resigned as bead of the department
of pbilosophy effective June 30,
1968.

"I tbink ten years is long enougb
a time ta spend in an administra-
tive capacity," said Dr. Mardiros.

He was appointed bhead of the
department in 1957.

1I merely want ta do otber
tbings and writing and researcb
are nat compatible witb my duties
as head of the department," be
said. Dr. Mardiras also wili take
an additional teaching duties.

Dr. Mardiros was invalved i
February, 1966, in the David Mur-
ray-Coiwyn Willîamson tenure dis-
pute. He beaded tbe committee
wbicb denied tenure ta tbe twa
popular lecturers.

There does flot appear ta be axiy
relatiansbip between the dispute
and Dr. Mardiras' resignatian.

"I bave been cantemplating re-
signing for some time, and decided
this was it because I may soon be
getting a sabbatical leave," lie said.

Tbere is yet fia word of a pos-
sible successar.

who's
1 

king now?

Lukeheuders circulute petition
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-short shorts

Jubilaires casting for 'Finian's Rainbow'
Jubilaires Club is having a general

meeting on Friday, ai 7:30 p.m. in
thc SUB theatre. Sides and tapes of
"Once Upon A Mattress' will be pre-
sented, as weli as discussions of 'Ti-
nians Rainbow"'. thc 1967-68 produc-
tion. Casting will be held for "Finans
Rainbow"' on Saturday, and Sunday.
froin 2-5 p.m.. and on Oct. 16, and
Oct. 17 froin 7-9 p.m. Ln thc rehearsal
room, SUB thcaire. Ail parts are avail-
able. Singers. dancers. party-iovera are
asked to corne oui. Frosh, especially,
are urged to attend.

TODAY
KARATE

The organizationai meeting of the
Karate Club will be held today, 7:30
g .m. I n Uic wrestling room, phys cd

ldg. Questions answercd by black beit
instructor Randy Ness. Filmns wiii be
shown. AUi nterestcd arc invitcd to
attend.

CAMPUS LIBEBALS
A general meeting is being held on

today ai 7:30 p.m. in thc cd bldg.,
rln. 107. Ail intcrcsted students are
welcome.

FRIDAY
SUB OPENING COMMITI'EE

Theatre Associatea Production of '
Canadian Fact"' wiil be hcld Friday at
12 noon in the SUB theatre. No ad-
mission charge.

PRE-ARCHI'rECTURE
The firsi meeting wili bc heid Friday

ai 3 pin. in Tory 1-83. The guest
speaker will be Mr. J. deJong, Gradu-
aie of University of Washington, Seattle.
The meeting wili include a discussion
of architecture as a profession. For
furthcr Information telephone Kath-
crine McLeod ai 434-3737

GOLDEN BERI SWIM TEAM
Organization meeting and initial try-

oui session Friday. Ail swimmers and
expericnccd competitive divers report
to, room 124 of Uic phys cd bldg. ai
4:30 pin. Following Uic brief meeting
there wili be a pool scrcening session.
For furiher Information cali 432-3652
or drop in to, G 110 cd bldg.

FROGS
The f Irai rehearsal for the Chorus

of "The Froga" wili be Friday, 5:30
pi.. n Uic dance studio, phys cd bldg.
There are stili some parts for extras.
If inicrcsted please come to Uic re-
hearsal or call ln at 356 Assinibola
Hall.

MALE CHORUS
Men! I is flot too laie to Join Maie

Chorus. Corne to cd 465 Friday ai
5:30 pm. nd gain evcr-lasting faine
and fortunte. Ask for Eric, Mike or
Uic Whip. Musical experience not
necessary.

PERSONAL:
WHI The Goose please
cail Fif i immediately?

0. RESTRICTED ADULT@
This s A Documentary Film Dealing With
Mental llness And Cannot Be Considered

sEntertinment ln The Usual Sense.

WINNER 0F 3 AWARDS
1. CANNES PRIZE - WINNER
2. FILM FESTIVAL

- LINCOLN ART THEATRE, New York
3. BEST FEATURE FILM

- M9h ANNUAL CANADIAN FILM AWARDS

SHOW

"TODAY"J
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

COMMERCE _

MA THEMA TICS

THE WEEKEND
SEMINAR

-How about next summer?". a sem-
inar on service opportunities fer sum-
mer or ionger-term periods will be
heid Saturday, 9:30 p.m. People with
experience on Crossroada Africa, CUSO.
Alberta Service Corps. and other pro-
jects will be on hand to answer ques-
tions. Meeting will be ln cafeteria
meeting room. SUB.

BOWLING CLUB
There will be a bowling exhibition

by Jim Hout, a professlonal bowler
froin Toronto, Saturday. 1 pm. in SUB
lines.

SUB OPENING COMMITTEE
The LDS club will hold a dance

Saturday froin 9 to 12 midnlght lni
the multipurpose room, SUB. Willie
and the Waikcrs are playing. The door
prIze will be gif t certif icates from
Safeway, Campus Squire, and Hurtigs.

CURLING CLUB,
Draws will be postcd Saturday ln

games area. SUB. Curling begins Oct.
16.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT

The Department of Music wlll hold
a recital Sunday. 8:30 pi..in Con. Hall
Works of Bach, Schubert and Couperin
will be played. No admission charge.

LSM
The Lutheran Student Movement wiii

Rre sent "Exploràtions into God", by
ev. Ted Cheli. Sunday, 9 pin. ai

11012-85 Ave. Coffee wiil be served.
Everyone ia weicomne.

OTHEES
DIVING

An Introduction to diving, Including
basic dives f rom the forward, back-
ward. lnward, reverse and twisting
groupa. Classes are designed for those
able to swim confidently ln deep water
and who wish to Improve their akili
and repertoire ln divlng. Classes will be
conducted by members of Golden Bears
and Pandas diving tearns. Thcy start
Oct. 16 and end Dec 6. Classes every
Wcdnesday. 7:30 pim. to 8:30 p*m.Register at phys cd general office.
Fe"-2.

ADVANCED SWIMMING
Advanced swimming Instruction Mon-

days and Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. starting Oct. 16 and ending Dec.
6. Register at phys. ed general off ice.
Fee-42.

RED CROSS
Persons interested ln earning their

Red Cross Instructor award may do sa,
by attending a course to be heid on
two successive weekends Oct. 21. 22.
23, and 27. 28. 29. Fee of $5 covers ail
materials needed. Register at generai
phys ed office before Oct. 13.

PART-IME
TIPI S'

is required by a
campus organization.

$2.25/hr.

Cail Jim for interview
477-5924 7:00-9:00 p.m.

1ECONOM C

STA TIS TICS

1RELA TED DISCIPLINES 1

The Public Service of Canada
needs graduates for a development program in

areas such as Financial Management
Management and Systems Analysis

Organization and Methods
Personnel Administration

Trade Agreements
General Administration

SWIMMING
Beginners' swimming instruction

staris Oct. 17 and runs to Dec. 7.
Classes every Tuesday and Thursday.
7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.M. Register ai the
general office, phys cd bldg. Fee-$2.

LIFESAVING
Registration ln lifesaving (Royal Life

Savlng Society)I la Oct. 19 on the uni-
versity pool deck. The fee is $2 plus
examination fee. R.L.S.S. manuals
available ai cosi. $3.50, for ihose wiih-
oui thein. Classes start Oct. 19 and
run to Dec. 12. Instruction Tucsdaya
and Thursdays, 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 pi.

SCHOLARSHIP
One or more exchange scholarships

to Germany. tenable for the '68-'69
acadcmic ycar. will bc offered to U
of A studenis. The scholarships provide
for free tuition. a living allowance, and
transportation from Canada. Applicants
mruai have a bachclor's degrce by spring
'68 and bc sufficiently fluent in Ger-
man to take instruction in that Ian-
guage. Initial application should be by
letter to Student Awards Office by Dcc.
1 giving acadcmic background. plans
for study ln Germany and an indication
of vocation on returning to Canada.

UNIVERSITY POOL
Students' recreational swimming

hours for the univcrsiiy swimmlng pool
are:
Monday to Friday-5 to 6 pin.
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday, 8:30 to

10 p.m.
Friday-7:30 to 10 p.m.
Saturday-1 to 5 p.m.
Sunday-1 to 5 pi.

SCOTTISU DANCING
There will be Scottish country danc-

ing, cvery Thursday, ai St. John's
Anglican Hall.' University Ave ai 109
St. Beginners ai 7:30 p.m., senior clasa
ai 8:30 p.m.

VOLLEYBALL
The f irst practise for Uic Golden Bears

volcybail team will be hcld Oct. 16 ai
5:30 p.m. ln Uic cd gym.

CHAMBER MUSIC
The Edmonton Chanbcr Music Soc-

icit will present Uic Montreal Baroque
TrIoai Con. Oct. 18 ai 8:30 pin. Mcm-
bers only: tickets at Allied Arts and
thc Music Departineni and ai door.
Special low rates for season tickets.

SUB-AQUATIC CLUB
The U of A Sub-Aquatic Club Is

holding lts f irst meeting 0f Uic year
Oct. 16, 9 p.m. in rm. 124 of Uic phys
cd bldg. A f ree swim will follow.
Bring along any cquipmcnt you have.
Evcryonc inviied.

BADMINTON CLUB
The U of A Badinion Club wilI

meci every Monday in Uic cd gym
froin 7 to 10:30 p.m.

BLITZ ,
Bliz la Oct. 19. Volunteer blizers

arc necded. Corne to rm. 272, SUB,
to, sign up.
ACM

The U of A studeni chapter of Uic
ACM wiil hold a re-organization meet-
ing. Oct. 17, 8 p.m. in V129 Studenta
interested ln any aspect of computing
science urgcd to attend.

YOUNG SOCIALIST FORUM
A meeting of young socialiats will

bc hcld Oct. 16, 4 pi.. rrn. 280. SUD.
Speaker wiil be Gary Parker, national
secretary of Canadian Young Socialisis.
Topic: "The Challenges of Socialisin".

ST. JOSEPHS COLLEGE
St. Joscph's College announces thc

following mass achedule:
Daily Monday Uru Friday: 6:50 a.m.,

12 noon. 4:30 pi.
Saturday: 7:30 a.rn. and 12 noon
Sunday: 8 a.m.. 9:30 a.m., il a.m.,

4:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

STUDENTS' WIVES' CLUB
The firsi general meeting of the U

of A Students' Wivcs' Club will be
held in SUB, Oct. 18 ai 7:30 pin. Guesi
speaker will bc Mra. J. Grant Sparling,
Dean of Women. Registration for
branch clubs taken and memberships
available, wives of full and part-
turne students urged to attend.
FENCING

The U of A Fencing Club will mcci
every Thursday ai 7:30 pin. in the
dance roorn of the phys cd bldg. In-
struction and equipinent provided.
ORCHESIS

The Orchesîs Modern Dance Club In-
vites those Inierested In creative dance
to corne to rin. 11, phys cd bldg. for
meetings ai 5 p.m. on Tuesdays and or
3:30 p.m., Thursdays.

YOUNG SOCIALIST FORUM
A meeting of young socialists will

bc held Oct. 17 8 pi..In Tory 1-5.
Gary Parker will spcak on "Vietnam,
Socia.lisin and Youih".

CLUB INTERNATIONAL
Club International la holding an In-

ternational Supper and Dance, Oct. 21
In SUB. Corne in national costume If
possible.

ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB
An organizational meeting will be

held Oct. 18 ai 8 p.m. in Tory 1-36,
to plan activities for Uic 1967-68 ses-
sion. Everyone la wclcomc mnot just
students of anihmopology). Free coffee.
DANCE CLUB

Dance leasona will commence for be-
ginnera Oct. 16 and Oct. 17 In rm. 202,
SUD and Oct. 18 in the cd gym. North
Arnerican lessons are 7-8 p.m. and Latin
AincrIcan are 8:15 to, 6:15 p.m. Ad-
vanced clasa will begin Oct. 19 In rin.
142 of SUD from 7:30 to 8:30 pm. for
North American and 8:45 to 9:45 p.m.
for Latin American.

WATER POLO
City and intramural league teain

practices are now being hcld cvcry
Tueaday and Thursday ai 10 p.m. Ini
the U of A pool. Evcryone is welcome
as Il la hoped that thc regular ciiy-
league teani, which will compete with
four oUicr city arca teains. can be
aupplemcnted by an intramural teain.
For furiher Information cail Keith
SouUiworth ai 433-0407.

EDMONTON FILM SOCIIETY
Ushers are stilîl needed for Film Soci-

cty'a Main Series (ten Monday even-
ings in Uic Jubilce Auditorium). Any-
one interestcd In secing good films for
free should leave naine and telephone
number ta Uic Gatcway Fine Arts of-
fice, or telephone John Thompson ai
439-5329.

FOLK DANCING
International folk dancers will mcci

every Friday evcning ai 8 p.m. In Uic
dance studio on Uic firsi floor of Uic
phys cd bldg. Instruction la providcd.
Evcryone la welcomne.

Officluf lnotices
The studenta' union ta calling for

applications fromn students for thc
followIng position for Uic 1967-68
term:
e deputy rcturning officer

Applications muai be aubmittcd ta
wriiing to Valerie Blakely, secrctary,
SUD, before Oct. 16.

The Finance Board will hear sub-
missions for budget changes in prepa-
ration of Uic final budget. Appoint-
ments can be made for subinissions
ihrough the treasurer of the students'
union. by Oct. 20.

AIl students interested In universiiy
reforin are Invited to attend Uic film,
"Smester of Discontent," Oct. 26, 2
pin. The film wIll bc followcd by
discussion groupa. Location to be
announced.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. D. B. Eagle

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Sirathcona Medical

Detal Bldg.

8225 - 105th Street
Edmonton, Aberta

Examination to be held at 7 p.m.,
Tues., Oct. 17, 1967, in Room
TLB2, Henry Marshall Tory
Building, Edmonton, Alberta. No
applications needed.

Whyi nt visit
L*ster Hall
Snack Bar-

Weekdays:
9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
6: 30 -11: 00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday:
6: 00 -10: 00 p.m.

For exam exemptions or more de-
tails, get our bookiet from'your
university placement ' office or
contact the appropriate office of
the Public Service Commission of
Canada.

a
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I Acu«diu votes on (USI

-Hiroto, Saka photo

OH GEE, IS IT REALLY ME?-Shauna Lovelace bubbles
over with joy after being named Miss Freshette, 1967-68.
She was crowned at iast Saturday's Block A Dance in the ed
gym.

Sevenr Iihruries uvuiluhie
to studiouvs-,ninded students

U cf A students have seven lîb-
raries ta study in this year.

They range from the Cameron
Library with over 600,000 volumes
te the little known John W. Scott
Medical Library. Other libraries
include the physical sciences, Rut-
herford, education, mathematics
and the Corbett Hall ibraries.

Cameron and Rutherford are the
main libraries but contain special
material in separate collections.

Cameron Library is open froni
7:45 a.m. te 10 p.m. Monday ta
Friday, 7:45 a.m. te 5 p.m. Saturday
and 1 ta 5 p.m. Sunday. It la open
for study until midnight weekdays,
5 p.m. Saturdays and 10 p.m. Sun-
day.

Rutherford Library opens at 7:45
a.m. and closes at 10 p.m. Monday
ta Friday, 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Saturday and 1 te 10 p.m. Sunday.
Study rooms, in the basement, are
open weekdays 7 a.m. ta midnight,
Saturday 7 a.m. ta 10:30 p.m. and
Sunday 1 p.m. ta midnight.

The education library la open
fromn 7:45 a.m. ta 10 p.m. weekdays,
8:30 a.m. ta 5 p.m. Saturday and
1 a.m. ta 5 p.m. Sunday.

The physical sciences library, in

the basement cf the physics-com-
puting science building is open
fromn 8:30 ta 10 p.m. weekdays, 8:30
a.m. ta, 5 p.m. Saturdays, and is
closed Sundays.

The mathemnatics library, located
on the second floor cf Campus
Towers, has the same heurs as the
physical sciences library.

The Corbett Hall Library, roam
126 cf the aid ed bldg is open
weekdays 8:30 a.m. te 10 p.m.

Officiai notice
The last date forstpayent et fees

ls Oct. 16. If a studen lpaylng
in two installments, the last date for
payment of the flrst instalîrnent la
Oct. 16; th~e second installment Jan.
15.

A penalty of $5 will be charged on
any payment made or postmarked after
thèse dates. If payment has net been
made b y Oct. 13 fer the ffrst term
tees and Jan. 31 fer second-term fees
registration will be subject te cancel-
lation and the student to exclusion
from classes.

If tees are te, be pald tram some
torm cf student's assistance please re-
fer te your calendar for advlce ta
avoid a late payment penalty.

Students in the taculty et graduate
studies are reminded that their tees
are to be paid by date lndicated on
tee assessment advice form.

HALIFAX (CUP)-Acadia Uni-
versity has sent the question of
CUS membership ta a student re-
ferendum.

Acadia atudent council voted
Oct. 3 ta hold a referendum "wiffh-
in three weeks".

Birth control
program hit

TORONTO (CUP)-Students at-
tempting ta distribute birth contrai
information in University of Tor-
onto residences are meeting op-
position from some university of-
ficials.

Laurel Limbus said she has been
officiaily requested not ta hcld
meetings in St. Mîchael's College.

Some deans cf women, she said,
have put the whole question toaa
vote in the residence governments.

Others ask that the information
be distributed individually, not at
meetings in residence common
rooms.

Misa Lixnbus said she suspected
officiais were afraid cf bad pub-
licity.

"The general attitude seems ta
be that having sex la mare damag-
ing than a pregnancy".

The U of T student council has
endorsed the birth contrai edu-
cation program being conducted on
campus by a group cf co-eds.

Il~

FOR ALL YOUR ...

LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANING

Th e
Economicul

Way

DRY CLEANING &
LAUNDERETTE

11216 -76 Ave.
9914 - 89 Ave.

The date la tentatively set for
Octoher 16.

The Acadia move to send the
question ta a referendum followed
a council motion advocating with-
drawal from CUS which passed
16 te 1.
LOSE STIMULATION

Dalhousie council president 'Den-
nis Ashworth said after the vote:
"I think there are ideas that you
people can develop on ycur cwn.
I'mn sure you people can't come
up with ail the ideas that are in
the bock (CUS's resolutions bock
from their last ccngress) but you're
going to dry up. You're going ta
lose ideas.

"You're gcing te lose your stimu-
lation and this university is going
to become isolated from the main-
stream cf Canadian student thought
and is going te become a desert.

"I'm sorry for this campus. I'x
sorry for your people", said Ash-
worth.

THE UNIVERSMTYOF ALBERTA
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Students interested in part-time
empicyment are invited te register
with the Personnel Office, Adnin-
istration Building.

Yearbook fees
Students union president AI

Anderson says students are no
longer charged $6 each for the
yearbook, Evergreen and Gold.

The $6 listed on the union fee
assessment card, encountered dur-
ing registration la there because of
an administrative error he said.

Six years ago the budget was
broken down as it would be used
by specific services he said and
t he corresponding assessments
made.

"Last fail I thought I had this
ail straightened out." he said.
"When I saw that card I nearly
went straight Up.

The cost cf the yearbook per
student is now about $3 even
though they are sold individually
at $6, he said.

They are sold at a higher price
to caver handing costs.

ACCURATE OPTICAL
LABORATORIES LTD.

$am si" Om

109W3 S8» Av.
TeleSu ,433-7305

tUn»lty Brnud, . hst Off Caaoiw

W L w»mEnop.y Ad.

Md.hOMMv

12318 Jasw ,Ave.
Tetepmm.48e7514
03EVOUDOF!NQ IU

1968 GIIADUATES
Business Administration and Commerce

Arts, Science and other

You are invited te discuss opportunities in a
professional career as

CHARTE1IED ACCOUNTANTS
in Edmonton and other major Canadian cities. Our
representative will be on campus November 14 and
December 1, 1967 and on January 24, 1968, to

interview 1968 graduates.

Contact your Student Placement Office for an
appointment.

Deloitte, Plender, Ilaskins & Seils
Chartered Accountants

LPUBLIC ADMINISTRTO

Canada is undergoing Social,
Economic and Technological transformations

You can be a part of this as a
Public Adninistrator

in the Public Service of Canada

For exam exemptions or more details, get aur bookiet from your university placement
office or contact the appropriate office of the Public Service Commission cf Canada.

" C.U.S.O.? 0 CROSSROADS AFRICA?
" A SUMP4ER PROJECT? 0 ALBERTA SERVICE CORPS?

0 A LONG-TERM PROJECT?

How about next summer?
AN OPEN SENA6-

Saturday, October 14th, at 9:30 a.m.
Students' Union Building

Luncheon meeting rooms, beside Coffee Shop

Positions in
-Management Analysis
-Personnel, financial or general

administration
-Administration overseas
A 2 year Development Program

Examination to be held at 7 p.m.,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1967,
in Room TLB2, Henry Marshall
Tory Building, Edmonton, Al-
berta. No application needed.

il a,
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bilinguâl booboo
SUB is open.
It was ail done formaily, officiai-

ly, and ceremoniously last week.
Dompened by rain and marred

by the absence of any microphone
system, the officiai opening cere-
mony Monday came across rela-
tively well.

Giorified by the fanfare of trum-
pets and trombones and enlighten-
ed by a dramatic albeit amateur
display of the ighting facilities in
the new theatre, the officiai dedi-
cation ceremony Friday went over
with a minimum of glaring defects.

Thot is, everything was handled

one man's decisioi
Dr. Bonis Dotsenko's decision to

remaîn on our campus must be
viewed with mixed feelings.

We con sincerely commend Dr.
Dotsenko for his dedicotion to his
studies; he is o true scientist.

In hi's short time spent at U of
A, Dr. Dotsenko hos, according to
colleogues at the Nuclear Research
Center, mode consideroble contri-
butions in his field of study.

Normally, we would welcome with
open arms a scientist of such abiiity
and devotion as Dr. Dotsenko hos
demonstrated.

However, without going into o
detaiied politicai opinion of whether
or not he shouid return to the Soviet
Union, we can soy Dr. Dotsenko's
move couid have repercussions
which moy be detrimental to U of
A.

Aiready, three U of A students
scheduled to study at Kiev Uni-

exit, stage right
It is unfortunate thot the stu-

dents' union next week wîll lose
one of its most dedicated executive
members.

Vice-president Dave King has
succumbed to ocademic foilure.

This, we feel, îs one of the very
few areas is which Mn. King has
failed. Unfortunotely, it is the as-
pect which motters to the powers-
that-be.

with considerabiy good taste and
the right omnount of deconum, until
the U of A Mixed Chorus broke into
a stirring rendition of O Canada-
in French.

After having been aroused toaa
greoter-than-ever senise of pride in
our campus (the angelic chorus of
Ring Out A Cheer For Our Alberta)
and patriotism (an internationaiiy-
known orchitect claiming our SUB
was the most exciting challenge of
his coneer), we found it dîsconcert-
ing, to say the ieast, to have our
national anthem sung at us in a
"foreign- language.

Quel faux-pas!

versity on an exchange basis have
had their programs canceiied. To
have ail exchange programs with
Russion universities cut off wouid
be a serîous blow to the academic
community.

Currently, some of our lecturers
n the Siavonic languages depart-

ment are exchange professors f rom
Russia. Our university needs these
people, their knowledge and abiiity.
Similarly, we mointain, there must
be some benefit which Russian uni-
versities derive f rom an exchange
program with U of A.

We recognize it is one man's
personai decision, and we cannot
biame any repercussions on his per-
sonal feelings.

it is only unfortunate thot in
the present day of presumed en-
lightenment, one mon cannot make
a personol decision without incur-
ring greot international controversy.

A student who has mode such
significont contributions to student
government, student politics, and
vorious student clubs as Mr. King
has, connot, by any definition, be
described os ca foilure.

As a fellow councilior soid Tues-
day night in a somewhot overdone
but nevertheless well-meaning eui-
ogy. Thonks Dove, good iuck, and
we know you'll be bock.

--reprinited fromn the sheof1

bob jdcobsen

out
to Iâunch

Ail the aid sailors were there. Big
AI, Little Val, Walt, and Baldy. Old
Scroage, Gov, Strongarm, Moneybags,
Caaky, and Captain. Even Boakie and
Psycho waited importantly in the hold
with The King, Big Gut, and Fat
Ass.

Several dignitaries began ta trickle
sluggishly out of the hold anto the
deck. Miscel laneous deckhands and
other clods iurked like vultures on
the gongplank, hoping for a glimpte,
wishing for a signature or two.

Suddenly the bond, in ail its un-
known splendor, began ta blare tome
foggy tune. A f ew boppert came
runnung, hoping the commotion would
be a soul-searching, aid time high
school-type noon hour beat session.
Few diners left the captaîn's table ta
watch the proceedings, knowing others
would occupy. Supercrawds faded ta
mabs, mobs faded ta hoards, hoards
faded ta severai, and several faded ta
bod thoughts in the minds of those
who plan because of no supercrowds.

t was ta be a fine christening if
everything went well. The great ship
sot like an oimighty Buddha, sprowled
erratically and coidly over three acres.

And her designers were proud. They
stood fiercely erect by the long rail-
ing, waiting expectantly for plaudits,
weorîng their little blue berets non-
chalantly. They waited for their ut-
terly delicious mass ta be sonctified,
glorîfîed, and scuffed upon. They
waited nervously in case of failure
and shomne. They waited ta run.

And it was a huge ship. Same soid
t would take at leost i15,000 deck-
handt ta run her lower chombers
alone, Others scoffed at thit measly
figure, predictîng o necessarîly over-
whelming staff of no lest thon 21,000
passive scoffirîg employees.

The bond played an. The music
wasn't bad, but the pamps grooned
and writhed and frothed. The bond-

leader become nervous and urged his
motiy troop ta play foster and faster
Hurry, hurry, hurry. Step right up
and tee the man-eoting monster, they
played. Invade her, inspect her guts,
feel her, stay owhîle, and proy awhile,
the horns cried unharmoniously,
Hurrry, hurry, hurry. There itn't
much time. Get yaur popcorn now.
But nobody listened.

And they grew restiets. Big mon,
little mon, everyman. Restlets be-
cause the whole idea hod naw be-
carne trivial in t4~ cold. Trivial be-
cause it had been dane too many
times before, trivial because few cored
anymare, trivial because of the year
and the mon and the inscription, tri-
viol lîke o rock in a hale, trivial like
ail doormats and pagon rituols.

"C'mon, c'mon. Who's runnin' dis
here show anyhow?" one pomp mnoan-
ed, thinkinig only of the comfort of-
fered bock in his office by his Linus-
blanket-type secretary.

Meekmon wos listening. He heard
the unscrupulous grooins af onguish.
Hit feet began ta shuffie. His foi-
iower't feet began ta shuffle. They
camne forward and bowed and spoke
and blessed. Meekmon pulled the
cord and wiped his feet. Everyone
moved forward and wîped his feet.
Amen, Amen, they said.

"Hey! Didn't anyane bring samne
champagne?" Big Gut shouted.

"Champagne? Whot for?" Fat Ast
mouthed dryly.

"For the christening. She'Il sink
for sure if we o'!

"Sînk? Are you crozy? Ha, ho, ha.
Did yau hear that yau guys?" Fat
Ass laughed. "This guy here thinks
sheIl sink unlets we break a bottie
over ber bow. Ha, ha, ha." Everyane
laughed.

"And besidles," Meekman said,
"thot's sinful."

And then the roins begon.



àn
ot lost, we're getting lettera. this week everyone and is

dog seems ta have a bee in bis bonnet. we have letters of

coniplaint and letters of warning. subjects range front yeorbook

fees ta grad students ta snecky banks. there ore three letters

about model parliament and/or politica in generol, and a letter

regarding campus tradition. we even have letters left over for

future editions. keep them coming. we'II publish almost anything.

leersi
tradition

The beautiful buildings an this
campus put University of Alberta
among the most modemn universities
n Canada. The new Student Union

Building with its unique design is
something that we can ail be proud
of. What about the people on this
campus? Are we different tram stu-
dents at any other university? Nat
reoily. We are handing in aur as-
signments, working an essays and
studying for the exams. Is this
enough you may ask. Or should we
be doing mare. Every university
seems ta have same uniqueness about
tself. For example at UBC there
s the pool in front of the ibrary
n which every fail numeraus frosh,

os weli as engineers and everyone
else that is around gets christened.
At Carleton University there are the
tunnels which get pinted with most
rernarkable forms of modemn art, at
least this is how it was last sun,-
mer, and one has ta be careful
flot ta get his mind expanded. At
University of Toronto there is York-
ville îust twa blocks from the cam-
pus and ta say more about that
would be superfiuous.

What do we have thot would
make this university unique? Do
we have something that wiil remain
n aur minds long after we have
departed from here? Perhaps things
which impart uniqueness ta o Cam-
pus appear spontaneously and then
become a tradition and ta attempt
to create somnething intentionalby is
unwise. However, there are people
on thîs campus who have talent
und skiib and could cantribute mare
te the campus life if tradition wouid
so demand. Perhaps it would be o
start if a student council officiai
turned ta the fine tradition of Hyde
Park, brought a soap box, and told
the people what has ta be done. If
may be that others would follow
for they toa may have something
to Say.

Oscar Karen
grad studies

what they want

n yaur editoriai "What do they
want" (referring ta graduate stu-
dents) you neglected ta point out
certain facts of U of A life:

1 The General Faculty Council has
,Acted that it wants one member
'rom the Graduate Students' As-
sociation ta join it. This member
10

0y not be repiaced if he gets sîck
-r for sone other reasan is unable
:( attend a GFC meeting. Sa long
cs GFC-not ta mention other gov-
erning bodies of this universty-
temains unrepresenitative of students

1, any meaningful senise, graduate
tudents will be hampered in tak-

in9 an active responsibility for the
university. The last GFC meeting

wus for from a unique opportunity
fer students and the administration
tc talk over matters of student con-
corn, as you imply. In foct, there
(ire a plethora of such opportunities.
What is needed is not more of the
forned 'dialogue" but oppartunity
f r reol decision-rnaking by studenits.
The representation of ail graduate
ýtudents by one irrepioceabie mem-
ber on GFC con hardiy be considered
(j greot occasion.
2 It s absurd ta suggest thot the

vice-president or any other off icer
of the GSA shouid check up on
other graduate students. The GSA
can only function if ifs members
wilingiy carry out the tasks they
have accepted. We wilI leave it ta
the judgement of each member ta
carry out his own tasks as he sees
fit.
3. The graduate students of Pem-
bina and Athabasca Hall have no
choice but ta eat in SUB. If this
s the only hot-meal facility that the

administration will suppiy, you can
hardly expect graduate students ta
be obsequiously thankful about the
"lprivilege".

4. AIl graduate students who use
the games area of SUB pay each
time they use a facility. Whiie these
rates are said ta be beiow com-
mercial rates, we do not expect the
Students' Union ta be a profit-
making business.

The graduate students are pre-
sentiy discussing the status of the
GSA vis-a-vis the Students' Union.
We have continually invited the
suggestions of the latter. When we
democraticolly decide the course ta
take-by invaiving as many students
as are interested in the matter-we
wili tell yau "whot we want".

Peter Boothroyd
president,

Erik Solem
vice-president

warnîng

i wish ta warn ail memibers of
the university drinking caffee in
SUB.

Do not look into your cup.

THERE ARE LITTLE THINGEES
FLOATING IN THE SWILL.

John A. Makowichuk
arts 2

they're everywhare

Liberals and memnbers of the
other parties are becoming in-
creasingly consciaus of the "clan-
destine" activity of certain card-
carrying Conservatives inivoîved in
student governrent, It s becorn-
ng rather apparent that members

of the immediate Students' Union
executive have used their positions
ta ensure that positions of authority
and influence in SUS. particular-
y, are fiiled with PC. supporters or
members. It has been brought fa
aur attention that Mr. Lougheed,
leader of the provincial Conserva-
tives, bas been seîected as a keynate
speaker in S.U.B. Could Mr. Mc-
Kenzie's chairrnanship of the SU.
opening cornrnttee'be o factor in
Mr. Lougheed's selection? Mr. Mc-
Kenzie has seen fit ta make neat
little camments about the new S.U.B.
in the Gateway recently, wherein he
finds it difficuit not ta mention Con-
servatisrn or the Conservative party
(but then-he is a card-carrying
member).

Mr. King, Vîce-Presîdent of the
Students' Union, has been quoted

as saying in the Gateway, that the
PC party is the strangesf on campus
(whîch every party on campus wouId
dispute on a basis of their showing
in the l966-67 Model Parliamnent),
when no such statement was called
for. As Vice-President of the Stu-
dents' Union, we feel that ha should
cancern himseif soleiy with thîs posi-
tion. He was not elected ta espouse
his views an the Progressive Con-
servative party on campus. We
feel that this is bath unnecessary
and unfortunate. Student Union
elections have not been permeated
with politics in the past, neither
should Student Government. Two
memibers (President and Secretary)
af last year's executive were card-
carrying members of the Liberal
Party and neither maintained a par-
tison raIe during the year.

The Conservatives cou Id not con-
fraI the gavernment in last year's
Model Parliament-we should not
allow them ta infiltrate and run
Student Government this year.

Wm. R. Fowle
President, campus
Liberals

sharing an experiance

Has yaur bank trîed ta cheat yau
of a tiny part of yaur Canada
Student Laoan? Mine did. i thought
I should share my experience with
other Goteway readers.

The university has told bank
branches ta forward ta it any as
yet unpaid tuition tees by deduct-
ing themn from the student's baon.
This does ease the bookkeeping for
students who find it a drag ta write
a cheque and drap it into the tee
box. It also suggests the university
bas found it necessary ta crack
down on those of us who have been
trying ta cheat the Bursar's office
out of aur fees. (How we have been
able ta do this and also ta get aur
final resuits i do net know. Any-
way, this is the tirst year U af A
has tried this measure.)

When i went ta the Canadian im-
perial Bank branch at 8204-1 12th
Street (where I have been banking
for two years) with rny cornpleted
baon forrn, i asked for the balance
of rny money (beyond that which
the bank was ta send ta the uni-
vrsity) ta be given ta me in cash
as I had an immediate use I wished
ta moke of t. You have rorely
seen such a disgruntled bank man-
agement. Repeated atternpts were

mode ta have me oiiow themn ta
handie the money in a way that
wouid aliow themn ta make a charge
for their services. When i finaliy
had themn agreeing ta give me the
cash, I noted that i was nat wiliing
ta puy the bunk ta fîlfilli ts ob-
ligation of sending the f ee money
ta the university.

With thîs the whale situation
changed again; and it deveioped ta
where i was phoning the university
t rom the banker's office ta find aut
why 1 should pay for the university's
dealings with the bonk. It was
suggested ta me by a member of
the unîversity staff that the bank
moy be obigated by law ta gîve
bath the student and the university
their shores of the Canoda Student
Loan without any deductions fram
the amount of the baon.

i asked the manager of the bank
ta justify the attempt at charges.
He refused; but i was toid that if
s the occepted practice in ail bank
branches in the city. He then start-
ed ta ask me persanal questions for
exomple, Where else was i doing
banking business?) which had
nothing ta do with the question of
my Student Loan. Then he said it
would take then, a doy ta process
the loan (aithough only minutes be-
fore the boni' was ready ta camplete
the transaction if i would pay for
forwarding the U of A shore of the
funds.)

The next day at the bank i cauld
niot see the manager, but a rather
somber employee immediateiy re-
cognized the folder holding my baon
and i was given a cheque for the
complete amount of money due me.
The accountant of the bank refused
ta tell me how they were going
ta handie charges on the transaction,
and ciaimed that if i hadn't handled
the motter the way i did, it would
have cost me fifty cents. He also
saîd other students wîll still be
charged.

Fifty cents is nothing ta any one
of us. But multiplied by the nium-
ber of students processing their boans
through the banks it must omount
ta a tidy sum in the ledgers at their
head offices.

i arn glad ta say that the uni-
versity officiai who aided me in this
business has also promised ta fol-
low through on it with higher of-
ficiais.

Jay Smith
arts 3

bloody obyjous

lt's bloody obviaus that students
have littie say in what their general
fees are used for, but at least the
Students' Union couid set an ex-
ample by taiiaring its program (and
hence use of funds) ta actuai, and,
if possible, individual needs.

That this is ta ba the case is
even recognized by aur universal,
indispensable guide ta aIl modes of
correctness known as the Student
Handbaok. It is reaiby quite ironicai
that the keeper of aur money, Mr.
Ponting, is sa ready ta quote re-
ferences ta the "greatest need" of
the students when defending the
campulsary purchase of yearbooks.
Students who don't even bother ta
pick up a book when they have aI-
ready paid $600 for it obviously
aire nat having any great need met
by the payment thereot. At ieast
the books which teachers prescribe
as compuisory are bought with the
hope of benefiting there from,

though even this is often on il-
lusion.

The leorned editors in dealing
with this issue are sureiy typical of
university life, deriding the possibi-
lity that some students might actu-
olIy be concemned enough about
whot is done with thair money ta
protest specific usages thereof. It
does not follow that these individuals
who naturalty expect response ta
their protests wilI bring financial
disaster upon the blessed institution,
unless council is ncompetant ta ra-
tionally cape with oblections ta
existing pragrams.

You find it "strange that more
people complain about paying for
the yeorbook thon about poying for
anything else." But reoily! This is
strange only if one assumes in ap-
position ta Miss Turner that a year-
book is an essential, a necessity, a
need. Cleorly a fw thousand stu-
dents each year put the lie ta this
proposition.

Students, do you desire the free
use of your money ta provide for
your real needs?

Douglas Hendrickson

childish attitude

1 arn becoming incraasingly con-
cerned about the childish attitude of
the New Democratic Party on cam-
pus. The NDY have recently de-
cided ta apt out of Model Parlia-
ment. This, on the graunds that
Madel Parliament is "sandbox poli-
tics", and because of student oathy,
generally, for Model Parliament.

We in the Liberal Party feel that
if Model Porliamanit s merely a
forum for the practise of parlia-
mentary procedure and the training
of paliticol aspirants, this is better
thon no parliament at aIl. We are
prepared ta work wîth other parties
ta make Model Parliament on in-
stitution on campus for the reflec-
tian of university feeling on ques-
tions of international, federal and
provincial import. Ta expect mare
of Model Parliament is ta harbor
delusians of grandeur. If the NDY
feel that Model Parliament is "sick"
-why nat cure it? They ogreed,
and stated sa last year, that if CUS
(Canadian Union of Students) wos
failing we shauld remain in the
union and try ta work out its prob-
lems tram the inside.

You cannot cure apahty by ig-
naring it-or as rumors would have
t, by inciting others ta ignare it.

Wm. R. Fowle
President, campus
Liberals

disaotisfied

The Inter-Party Committee un-
animously wishes ta express its dis-
satisfaction with the article on model
parliament on the front page of the
October 3 edition of The Gctewoy.
The committea feels that the article
was grassly inaccurote as ta fact
and ta quotes. In same parties the
proper people were nat consuited.
Although it s fitting that the pre-
sent discussions about model par-
lornent be given caverage if they
constitute news it is ta be hoped
in the future that The Gateway will
be more professional as ta its ob-
jectivity and accuracy.

Marguerite Trussiar
Inter-Party Committee
Secretary

-reprinted tram thîe sheaf
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Defence aga'in cornes through in 19-7 Bear win
You can still win football gaines

with a so-so offence providing
you have a hot defence. The Golden
Bears defence came up with an-
other steilar performance as the
U of C Dinnies dropped a 19-7
decision to the Bears last, Satur-
day.

The front four, Ed Molstad, Gene
Lobay, Bob Clarke, and Lyle Cul-
hein lad a field day holding the
dinnies to a total offence of 119
yards, only 58 along the ground.
The defence linebackers and deep
backs picked off four interceptions
while limiting Dinnie quarterbacks
to 10 completions in 28 attempts.

The Dinnie offence was so bad
that it caused Dinnie coach Dennis
Kadatz ta leave the field muttering
to hirnself. The only comment
Kadatz would make was, "no of-
fence."
SOME IDE

Occasionally the Bear offence
caime to life. To be exact, only
three tixnes during the game. With
the gamne 41 seconds old and the
Bears on their own 28 Dave Rates
took a hand-off from Terry Lamn-
pert and took off around the left
end. Eighty-two yards and a
touchdown later he slowed down.
Rookie end Mel Smith wiped out
Dinnie Jin Padley ta send Kates
touchdown bound.

The hall ended with the Bears
trying a field goal from the Dmn-
nies 9. The Bears were helped
by a 26 yard punt and two big
penalties, but two incompletions
stalled the drive. Dave' Benbow,
who was kicking with a sore leg,
missed getting even a single point.

The Bears got a second chance
to up the score and mnade the best
of it. Hart Cantelon returned a
26 yard punt 28 yards ta the Dmn-
nies 23 following good blocking by
Cuihain and Gil Mather. Lampert
bit Smith on the five with his best
pass in three gaines.
TO THE ONE

K.ates and a roughing penalty
moved the bail to the one where
Les Sorenson scored, driving over

behind the blocking of Alex Stosky
and Ken Van Loon.

With the score 13-0 Les Soren-
son funibled on the Bears 15 and
Dinnie Doug Dersch came up with
the bail. Two plays later Val
Schneider cut in front of Jin Burke
to intercept a Larry Prokopy pass.

Another Dinnie drive was nip-
ped in the bud when Gil Mather
intercepted a pass and returned it
23 yards. The bail exchanged hands
on a punt only to have Bob Wanzel
intercept George Edwards on the
centerfield stripe.

Sorenson went into the middle of
the line for three yards. Larry
Dufresne, subbing for injured Dave
Rates, followed Van Loons block-
ing around the left end and went
52 yards for the TD. Benbow's
convert was blocked and the score
stood at 19-0 with seven minutes
ta go.
STARTED TO MOVE

With Edwards and Prokopy ai-
ternating the Dinnies f inally start-
ed to move. Nine plays and 52
yards later, fullback Ray Boettger
scored the Dinnie major. Muck-
low converted ta make it 19-7.

Les Sorenson was the Bears'
workhorse, picking up 72 yards
in 17 carnies as the Bears rolled
up 237 yards on the ground. When
you take away the two big run-
ning plays (144 yards) the Bears
picked up less than 100 yards.
Terry Lampert, who went the dis-
tance at quarterback completed
seven passes out of 16 attempts
for 55 yards.

The Bears managed only nine
first downs, and three of them
camne as a resuit of penalties.

The injury bug lias been kind
of late and lias stayed away fromt
the Golden Bears. Dave Rates
picked up a shin ijury in the
Dinnies gamne, but should be rua-
ning at full speed by Saturday.
Hart Schneider, out with a kidney
injury, may return for the Bears
last two league gantes. It is doubt-
fui if Ludwig Daubner will return
before the season is over. -LyoiI photo

BUT THERE WASN'T A HOLE
... Dino bailcorrier Ray Boettger finds the going tough

Crondgaine inconsistent suys Drake
Following the Bears 19-7 win

over the U of C Dinnies, Golden
Bear coach Clare Drake was much
more talkative than Dinnie Coach
Dennis Kadatz.

The only comment that Kadatz
would give was a cuit "no of-
fence".

Here is Clare Drake's evaluation
of the game..
*... Inl general, our defence kept
us in there. . . Terry Lampert
didn't cail as good a gaine as he
did last week and the Calgary de-
fence played much better so we
didn't maintain any consistency
with our ground attack.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
PERSONNEL OFFCE

Student Waves interested in part-
time or fuil-time employment with
The University of Alberta are in-
vted to apply with the Personnel
Office, Administration Building.

.s probably the coadhing
staff's fault as much as anybody
elses that we didn't maintain much
off ence.

....our trap play was working,
Sorenson made good yardage up
the middle in crucial situations,
maybe we should have run a few
more sweeps in the first half.

....we picked up most of the
rushing total on those two runs
but that's the namne of the gaine,
if they try to defence you inside
and leave the outsîde open, take
advantage of it.
.... Larry Dufresne did a pretty
good job when he went in there,
but we'd miss Rates if we didn't
have 1dm for some turne.

....the wind was a bit of a
factor, especiaily in the punting s0
we took the wind i the third
quarter to try ta get a couple of
tauchdowns Up.

. .. w nt ag b reak in th

third quarter when they got that
roughing call (setting the stage for
Sorenson's tauchdown), that was
probably the turning point in the
game.

...we can't complain too much
about our offence, our passing at-
tack was better taday too but it
could be a little bit better.

....oui deep backs were aI-
most caught a couple of turnes when
Calgary was passing, but our de-
fence played reaily well, a little
bit better than the offence.

....its easier for the defence,
the offence lias a lot of adjust-
ments ta make, defensively you
don't have to adjust so much, plus
the fact you find as many or may-
be more good ball players on de-
fence than offence.

....it was mainly a defensive
battie and their defence broke
down a couple of turnes we got
long gainers and that was the dif-
ference.

DENTAL UNDEGRADUATE SOCIETY

Biscuspid Bounce
ÔCTOBER 13, 9-12 p.m.

EDUCATION GYM, 114 St. - 87 Ave.
Music - Nomads Theme - Hard Times

STAG $125 COUPLE: $2.00



sport lifte
By Keith Spencer

It takes an elephant-like memory to recail the last time that
Calgary came up with a championship football teamn (remem-
ber '48 and the Grey Cup), and the Bears Saturday did nothing
to ease those twenty years of football frustration.

In the confusion of trying to buy a hot dog (cold) and
at the same time watch Dave Kates score on the opening
play, I made a slight social error by hollering my loudest
"Yea Bears" while sitting in a section bulging with 150 odd
Calgarians.

A few years ago, that could have been a fatal miscue, but
our southern friends have mellowed and the few glances I
generated were rather sad and bleary eyed, and I felt almost
apologetic.

Miserable Saturday for Duos
But the real insults were being perpetrated on the field

and not ini the stands, and while we remember best of al
the runs of Sorenson, who won a Campus Squire shirt for
his efforts as best back of the day, it was the Bear linemen
who did the most to make Saturday a miserable day for the
Dinos.

Football as a sport doesn't exactly represent the embodi-
ment of any of life's social niceities. Even the long run or the
pin-point pass which have elements of grace and an aesthetic
quality of a kind, are secondary in importance to the lime play
which bouls down in effect to a battie of physical and psycho-
logical proportions, won by the best intimidators.

Rugged line 'whipped their tails'
The Bears won because their line was able to control

that of the Dinos-to "whip their tails" as one player nicely
put it. Ini effect, the team that can stay ugly and mean the
longest, and hit often, hard, and persistently, wins.

Hardly pretty, but mighty effective! Guys-"ugly" and
"4mean" are two words that will get you ail the way to Toronto
and back. Stay that way!

Oops! Getting to Toronto is pretty easy on paper. Let's
not forget to add to the list of frustrated victims, starting with
Manitoba next Saturday. It's a short season with few second
chances.
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Huskies take third straight
University of Saskatchewan Hu-

skies ran their winning streak to
three garnes with a 13-3 victory
over the University of Manitoba
Bisons Saturday.

Huskies opened the scorîng in the
first quarter with a safety touch
after a poor snap ta the Bison
punter. On their next offensive
series the Huskies scored on Gord
Garvies' 33 yard field goal. The
Huskies passing attack started to
work and Brian Foley hit Dave
Williamns in the end zone with a
20 yard scoring strike, ta cap a
long scoring rnarch.

Gai-vie added a convert to gîve
the Huskies a 12-O halftirne lead.
The Bisons started to corne to life
in the third quarter but were held
ta a field goal frorn Gary Corbett.
Huskie punter AI Chase ended the
scoring with a 45 yard single late
in the fourth quarter.
SECOND STRAIGHT

Carleton University Ravens ern-
erged as one of the tearns to beat
in the Central Canadian Intercol-
legiate Football Conference as they
upset the powerful Waterloo War-

riors 25-15 for their second straight
win.

Carleton's victory carne follow-
ing a fourth quarter surge i
which the Ravens scored three un-
answered touchdowns, two on pas-
ses fi-rn AI Morissette to end John
Rodrique.

Waterloo Lutheran and MeMaster
also continued their undefeated
seasons with wins over Loyola and
Guelph.

Ini a one sided garne the McMas-
ter Mauraders obliterated U of
Guelph Rednien 44-0. A strong de-
fence which did not allow a single
Guelph first down in the first hall,
plus strong McMaster running i-e-
sulted in the lop-sided score. The
score would have rnounted had it
not been for a rash of penalties in
the third quarter which nullified
good Marauder gains.
SPECIALTY SQUADS

Defence and specialty squads ac-
counted for three out of four touch-
downs as the Waterloo Lutheran
Golden Hawks defeated the Loyola
Warriors 27-1 i Waterloo. Paul
Henderson scored two Hawk TDs

by recovei-ing a fumble i the War-
ioi-s end zone and returning a

punt for the rnajor. Adiian Kray-
vald ieturned an interception 40
yards for the third score and bave
McKay caught a 25 yard pass for
the other.

The Macdonald Aggies upset the
league leading Bishops University
Gaitors 22-10. Halfback Winston
Ingals scored two Aggie touch-
downs, one a 90 yard punt retui-n.

The Laurentian Voyageurs, reel-
ing frorn defeats of 60-O and 62-O,
should have st.ayed horne. Garnely
they ventured onto the field against
the Ottawa Gee Gees. When the
dust stttled the Gee Gees piled up
a 900 yard offence and a 92-O
victory.

In Senior Intercollegiate Foot-
ball League play Queen's beat
Western 42-14 and Toronto Var-
sity defeated McGill 35-6.

" of S -........-
" of A .......
" of C
" of M
U BC ...........

47-35
49-36
52-49
34-53
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North-Rite -19V" passes 23 strict quality and endurance tests before it is finally
packaged and shipped to your dealer .. .that ls why we have no hesitation in giving
you a written guarantee for life. Even the ink cartridge is guaranteed to write for
one full year or we send you a replacement free. The new stainless steel bail and
socket eliminate ink Ieaks on hands, clothing and paper.
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THE GATEWAY, Thursday, October 12, 1967 'Stu dents' Union Building a credit
to the students' says A. O. Aalborg

LSD helps relaxation
TORONTO (CUP)-Two University of Toronto students re-

ported arnazement at reports that LSD is directly responsible
for a decline in intelligence and memory. They said they found
the opposite.

One, who took LSD twice during the last haif of the school
year, said it "helped take the anxiety out of exams. Most im-
portanit, it gave me a perspective which is a vital part of
learning."

The other said he had taken LSD about five times before
writing exams. Afterwards he found his courses trivial so he
found he could relax while studying.

He reported that he didn't do as much work as before.
The U of T students seemed to feel that their intellectual

functioning had increased rather than declined.
They repeated several times how anxiety-free they had

been durixig exaxns and how much better they felt as individuals
now.

Hippie district develops in Calgary
CALGARY (CUP)-Will Calgary's "hippie" population be

out in the cold (literally) this winter or will Sunnyside Village
become a reality?

A "high-ranking" local semi-hippie, envisions a district in
the locale of the now notoriously famous Riley Park as a de-
veloping counterpart of Yorkville in Toronto and to be naned
Sunnyside Village.

It appears that this small haven for recluses, hippies and
"semi-hippies"? could become a fact with ahl the boutiques,
coffee-houses and "head" shops involved ini a prodigious under-
taking of this type.

There already exists "the Headshop," which selîs psychedelic
art, artifacts and trivia in the neighborhood and also acts as an
outiet for student art (which according to the proprietress, is
badly needed in Calgary as many art galleries and art shops
accept nothing but the best).

The owner also claimed unfair discrimination bas sprouted
spontaneously froin people in the vicinity of the shop after only
several days of being in business.

Marks "jacked-up"" in finals
LOYOLA (CUP)-The disclosure of jacked-up marks in a

final economics exam coupled with the departure of two eco-
nomics professors, bas had serious repercussions at Loyola.

In its strongest stand since taking office, the student council
stated "the method employed by the College in the final alloca-
tion of marks is unacceptable."

Issued by council president Steve Sims, the statement was
referring to the altered examination resuits in Economics 304-
a third year course for Honors students.

A photostat showing results-before and after they were
jacked-up-was distributed by course teacher Peter Mini short-
ly after bis resignation in early suxnmer.

Charging that the marks were "manipulated" without his
consent, Mini pointed out the action was unfair to students on
the non-honors level whose results were untouched.

Mailed to all Economics students by Mini, the photostat
showed marks boosted without proportion as much as 33 points
and as little as three points.

ROTP to be scrapped
TORONTO (CUP)-Programs for training students as re-

serve officers while they attend university will be scrapped, the
federal government announced last week.

The university programs will be replaced over a two year
peri od by new arrangements for training officers off-campus,
and by chairs of military studies in some universities.

Speaking for defense minister Leo Cadieux, transport min-
ister Hellyer said the training programs were not producmng
enough reserve officers to make the cost worthwhile.

Students enrolled in the Regular Officer Training Plan i
which officer cadets are put through university will not be
affected by the change.

Hippie paper loses licence
VANCOUVER (CUP)-Vancouver's most recent newspaper,

Georgia Straigbt, has lost its business license.
Vancouver Mayor Tom Campbell gave no specific reasons

for the suspension, except that City Hall bas been flooded by
"hundreds of cails" about the newspaper in the past tbree days.

Georgia Straight, a bi-monthly, is sold for 15 cents and claims
a circulation of 70,000. It la the "underground newspaper" of
the Vancouver area.

The mayor said many of the callers complained about the
paper being sold outside Vancouver high schools.

The editors have ten days in which to appeal the action to
city councîl. "We've been expecting some kind of action since
we started the paper," said assistant editor Peter HlBookoff.

"We're just surprised it hasn't corne sooner. Campbell's
move seemas to be based on hysteria rather than any legal
action."

Amid a trunipet fanfare, the
Students' Union Building was off i-
cially dedicated Oct. 6.

The ceremony was opened by'
Edward Monsma, chairman of the
SUB Planning Commission.

Mr. Monsma introduced provin-
cial treasurer A. O. Aalborg who
brought official greetings from the
Province.

Mr. Aalborg said that the Stu-
dents' Union Building was a credit
to the students and the province
was "happy to be connected" with
the venture.

CAMPUS CENTER
Dr. Walter H. Johns, university

president, remarked there had
been some concern about whether
the SUB would be used to full
potential by the students. "We
have evidence now," he said, "it
has become the center of student
activity it was întended to be."

Although be had originally op-
posed the installation of a SUB
theatre, he said at the ceremony
that building the theatre "was not
a mistake."

Philip, Ponting, students' union
treasurer, spoke on behalf of lain
MacDonald and Andrew Brook,
past chairman of the planning
commission, now studying abroad

HEART BEAT
In a speech prepared by Mac-

Donald he said the SUB "was in-
tended to provide the university

i
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witb a heart." To the students, he
directed: "Whether or not the
heart beats is your problem."

Formal presentation of a sym-
bolic key was made by Mr. Ones-
chuk of Poole Construction. He
gave the key to project architect
H. A. Richards, who, in turn pre-
sented it to students' union presi-
dent Ai Anderson.

Richards said the students who
worked on the project sbowed
"tremendous foresight" and termed
the building "one of my greatest
challenges."

Mr. Anderson, in accepting the
key, said the building was a "sym-

bol of the responsibility of student
governnient on campus."

Chairman of the SUB opening
committee D. G. McKenzie said
that he could not predict the future
of the SUB-he could only express
a hope that its "unlimited potential
for development" of the human
person would be utilized.

"The students of the campus will
collectively write the future of this
building," he said.

In the end, it all came down to
the quote which opens the formal
dedication of the SUB: "A place is
dignified by the doer's deed."
-Shakespeare.

Wctorlu councilpusses motion
te s tudy gro wing u se ofgyruss

VICTORIA (CUP) - University
of Victoria may become a centre
for a research study of marijuana.

Student council went on record
Sunday as "supporting the struc-
ture of an independent research
body, preferably at the University
of Victoria, to study the uses and
abuses of marijuana."

The motion, initiated by student-
at-large Tom Paul, passed unani-
mously.

"Quite a few people on campus
are using marijuana," he said. "Its
use will eventually become so

widespread as to cause problems
for the government."

"For the sake of the rational-
ists in the population information
should be collected," he said.

Council president David McLean
was concerned lest the motion be
passed and forgotten.

"Unless there is subsequent ac-
tion on the motion here there is no
point in passing it," he said.

He added he thought the admin-
istration would recognize the need
for, and be willing to support such
a study.
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